
 

Download Midnight In Paris 1080p Tpb Torrent. Screenshots of this action adventure, comedy, romance film set in the 1920s are available for free on this site with the purchase of any one of our many DVD titles. The film was nominated for five Academy Awards, including Best Picture and Best Director. The Blu-Ray version is available now! Download it now with your choice of format right here. 

If you have a comment or suggestion about our service that you would like to contact us about, please do not hesitate to call or email us at any time. You can also find us on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/dvdculturedistribution/. Our site is constantly developing and growing, so thank you for visiting and we look forward to hearing from you. Midnight In Paris 1080p Torrent | Midnight In
Paris Tpb | Midnight In Paris Download Torrent | Midnight In Paris Tpb Download Torrent

Midnight In Paris released on Blu-Ray and DVD on July 31, 2011: This was the first time that the film premiered in 3D and Dolby Atmos Sound. It also brought back into theaters Sold Out screenings at "Aurora" Theatres which were first started up in 1999 by the same owner as the "Movie House" (theaters located here in Minnesota). Midnight In Paris 1080p Torrent | Midnight In Paris Tpb |
Midnight In Paris Download Torrent | Midnight In Paris Tpb Download Torrent

The film was released in Blu-Ray, DVD, and Digital Copy edition. The standard edition includes the movie on one disc, the DVD version also includes an extra disc, which consists of three featurettes: "The Making of 'Midnight in Paris'" (23 minutes), "The Style of 'Midnight in Paris'" (15 minutes), and "Conversations with Woody Allen" (40 minutes). This edition also contains an UltraViolet digital
copy. The digital copy allows you to download the movie onto your computer and then onto your media device such as a tablet, smartphone or any other MP3 player. Midnight In Paris 1080p Torrent | Midnight In Paris Tpb | Midnight In Paris Download Torrent | Midnight In Paris Tpb Download Torrent

A Blu-Ray and DVD Commentary by Woody Allen and Owen Wilson was included with the Blu-Ray and DVD editions of the film in which they talk about their characters, writing, filming the scenes, etc. Midnight In Paris 1080p Torrent | Midnight In Paris Tpb | Midnight In Paris Download Torrent | Midnight In Paris Tpb Download Torrent

The DVD/Blu-Ray editions of the film were released on November 19, 2011.: The Blu-Ray edition (the only one available at this time) contains the original release of the film, as well as exclusive special features including: an introduction by director Woody Allen, commentary by writer Woody Allen and Owen Wilson, "Fashion Casualties" (currently unavailable), "Conversations with Woody Allen",
A Third (unavailable) and an UltraViolet Digital Copy.
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